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| my n)osias nrrcmi:.} _Richmond! rrWy.vM. Saturday. .iultzo. i8i<?. rv»L. xiii.-’.'m. si. 

jy The ENCfUIKKR i* pub'ished twiw a »Srk, cur- 
tsliy. and thivi- times a w«<k (l<irim(t'ne wwiiw ol the Unde 
Xj^t-lnrurr^—Pntr, the Mine os berutufuiv, Fine Dollars |*r 
Murium, payable in advance. Nolo ol' CtiMru-wd llanks. 
(snlj) will be tiwival iwymua. The Editor will s-wu- 
•nue tlwMnlVty or remitting Utcin by muil, the pouige of all 
Lett’ rt being paid Ity the writers. 

Ci’ Nn papri will he i!i«cnn.initial, [but at the discretion 
of die Editor,) until all arrmmgei bare been paid up. 

yje wlm.-ver will utiarauke the payment of tune pa- 
pers, shall rtcei»ratnith,yfr«b>. 

TEH MS OF A!) VF.HTlSItf G. 
(TjT Our square—i test ituniion,! S ettdr—earh rontinttauct, 

i's CtHtS. 
So itrrrfip-mrnt inset tr,l. unfd if hns ritfier b>--~n part for, 

tr assumed 5 y some fersin in this cioj or Us environs. 

iii iUCiTni'i’lirann■— 
FOR LONDON, 

Jik'f'K, The Ship AVERICR, Cr.pt, Colt.et, 
S&siStst?* \iiuvi loading at City-tJ6int.'] 

About 100 hhds. are wanting to complete ber 
cargo. Apply to 

ROH.Iv .TONES. 
Inly 17.JO—dt 

Jr JUST RECEIVED 
From London—By the Elizabeth, 

a FEW trunks French Goods, containing Flc- 
renees, Satins, Dresses, Shawl*, Artificial 

Flowers, Stockings, Gloves, Stc. Stc. Stc. 
* AND 

London Drown Stout, 
Claret, Wine, of a superior quality, 

fror sale at our store on E street, opposite die 
Eagle Tavern. 

JACOB & WILLIAMS. 
July 17.20-4\y 

SFA.YARD W CHE W 
OFFER FOR SALE, 

7 hln's. Xew-OiVans and Loaf Sugar 
50 this. Whiskey 
30 casks Hibbert’s best Brown Stout dozen 

each 
C do. Taunton Ale, »i> dozen each 

100 boxes IVtmlesux Claret 
40 do Chateau Margaux do. superior qual- 

ity 
3 bin's. Jamaica Rum, 5th proof 
1 pips Lisbon Wine, of superior quality 

10*> boxes Snap 
50 do. Spermaceti and Tallow Candles 
51 do. Chocolate, No. 1 
3 chest* Young Ilyson Tea 
4 do. Hyson, of a late impo: tation and good 

quality 
10 kegs Isle of France Indigo 
525 bid*. Sugar IVuse Molasses 
60 reams Letter Paper 

1 box O ate a 

1 set Table Mats, (48 ps.) 
I ten set French Chinn, very elegant 

1500 Cocoa Nuts. v 

July 17.'2Q-3to 

! 
POWHATAN HILLS 

FOR SALE. 
rwiriR Proprietor having given a joint interest in 
JJ that handsome range of Hills near Powhatan, 
among his children, who are desirous to sell the 

same—They will, on Thnsday the ht of Ang'st, 
at 5 o’clock in the evening, be exposed in conve- 

nient building lots, exiendi rg from Mr. Fulton’s, 
^awards Almond’* Creek, w hich separates them 
from Marion Hill, and within 5 or GOO yards ot 
Rhe river. There are few more elegant vcitesthan 

| The view of the city, o untry and wn'er, would 
h Jihasi.ig to any who wok Id examine lher». 

They will be sold on a credit of 12, IS and 2 V 
months, for approved endorsed negotiable nt s, 
and the property shewn by application to Air. F I- 
ton or Jos. 11. Mayo. The I t.i will co .tain fio-n 
4 to 6 acrts, as will be seen by a plan shortly to be 
deiiOvhcd iu the office of Heron, Sinton, ?< Co. 

THOS. TAYLOR. 

j June 17. 20—tds 
J THE SUBSCRIBER 
▼ TTAVINR been appointed by the County Court 

31 £ of Hanover, to receive proposals in writing/ 
S furmakhig an accurate CHAR T (A said county, 
J except tli it part thereof which is hounded by 

■sfc Chiekahomony Swamp, I’aruunky and North An- 
rivers, hereby gives notice, that hg, swill he rea. 

By at all times to receive such proposals, until the 
^B.ouh Wed-..tsdav in August next. 

’B*\ WILLIAM POLLARD. 
|L Tltinover, July 17. 20 It 

land and negroes 
m_ FOR SALE. 
^Pw'Tli U’, Tv net of Lunil, whereon 1 now reside, in 

for Coonty if Nelson, v.ill he sold to the 

P^B'ghcst bidder, nt public auction, on the 2:1 day of 
'Aj^Hu'ptruiher next, the sale to take place on the 
'J^Br ousts. It conOi .s, by a recent survey, nine 
j^Biinilri <1 and sixty-ono acres, of which, about two 

1 ^B'Titlri'il »nd fifty are cleared and in good tilth.— 
^B here are two fields on it now in rrd clove:-, to 

^Bliirh tie-soil has been Found particularly a lapterl, 
^Bnd the beneficial operation of Plaister of Paris np- 

j, B‘> hat been strikingly evinced. The greater Btt't rt that which is still in wood b excellent To- 
\ and, and lies as well j»* any lai d In Virgin- It is about four miles from N. Ison Cnurt-hoas®, 

• seven from the j»» c;k»n <if Tye with James 
i lie improvements consist of it very good 
house, with all the neerssary houses «p- 

I^Reiiii mg to it, and a large and new barn.—i will 
^■tdyi -.ell, the mine day, and nt the mme place, BJr.’.'re or Fifteen) ITCf.LY NEGROES, consist. 

I* 
n, women, an! children. 

rms will be necomuiotl.'Uing, and made 
n the d:iy of sale. 

LAXDo.y c. nirr.r,. 
T. 20-tds 

FOR SALE, 
r well-known nnd valuable property, the 
’wtj*, i c at Cuinh. rlnrwl C. M Va l<g<th 
iboat 900 seres of 1/inil, the greater part of 
now standing in wood*, which is more 

iri :Bt to support the Tavern with fire-wiml 
>er forever, if taken care of* The situa- 
» Tavern is known to he eiju d, it not so- 

> any country stand in Virginia—I the re- 

11 it unnecessary to give any particular ile- 
a* any person ile*it mis to porch-such 
property, * ill first view the premise*, 

ill he a much better recommendation than 

Sly in; giv«-r» in an advertisement, as the 
in point of health and elegance is inferior 

-iso sell my Mift, on fMtlg Guitifntv/b\fh 
1 t-2 miles if ibe cr.nrt-house.nnd affords 
t-rorn (.hnn.Mitlieient to support tire Tav- 
w. || as the advantage of n pair of delight* 
3to-n s, which tnanufiictujes ns good floor 
tlie State, and the house sufficiently large 

re from 5 to 10,000 bushels when, and in 
>od order for manufacturing flour on a large 
s »ill be made know*, by applying to me, 
the Court* Houar. 

THOMAS HOn=ON. 
17. 20-21* 

Penitentiary, "UH Mo. 1, 1316. 
iCB i* 1 ore by given, tbrt in future n<» 

f,-ir others will be reo-ived in the f’eoi- 
eseept thosv directed by law : and all 
bating slaves in the Penitenlinry fir safe- 

are equested to Uke them out forth* 

SAMUEL T. PARSONS, 
Keeper. 

10. \8-2w 

NOTICE. 
In Niw-lvt.vr Cocntt CnoRT, ? 

July 11. ISIfi. } 
IT IS ORDERED, that the Clerk do adver- 

tise in two of the papers printed in the City of It eli- 
monil.that Proposals will he received until the ‘2nd 
1'liurs lay in September next, tor taking an accu- 
rate CHART *>r survey of this county, agracabte 
to nu art of the Gstirrul Assembly of Virginia, 
passed the 27th day of February last, entitled, 

Ah act to provide an accurate Chart of each 
county, and a General Map of the Territory of 
Uiis Commonwealth.” 

A Copy. Test*’, 
C. DAXDRIDGF., C. C. 

J‘lily 17. ‘20-1S 

FOR ifliAir. j 
THE Belt-Tavern, in the town ofLvnchbnrg, at 

preseut in the occupation of Mr. Nalli’i. Hives. 
Possession will Lie given on the first day of October 
next. 

CU: JOHNSTON. 
Iynrhhwsr, Jrdv 17. 20-/! Q 

TIIE SUBSCRIBER 
Tf 71SHES to sell his Plantation in the 
7 7 county ofPowItatnn, lying oil the waters of Jutm'l 

Creek* and bounded by the buds of Col. Win. Bentley, 
John Goode, ir. and others. It is distant ulxjtrt 30 mile* 
Irani Hjelunurd. 4 from the court-house, and 3 1-2 from James 
Niclnnond. Ittiesimuudiately in the neighborhood of seve- 

ral niannfacturiii)' mills.anil near the I’l -.v/ui'rin Coni Pitt*. 
which atliirds n ;o>mI market* for grain, ire. 1 he tract, by 
a lale survev, contains 725 acres, much the grOuti r prnpur- 
tioii of which is in woods, which is hem ily timbered, and eon- 

sideml first rate Tolncco Ltind. The creek running thro' 
it,makes about 60 acres of meadow land.which. with a sninll 
expence, would produce abundance of hnv. Tin- improve- 
ments on the land, consist of n conifer j-bledwelling-liouse, 
smoke-! louse* barn, stable and ice-house. 

Acy persons wishing to view the lands, can at any time 
hi’shewn the same,by Col. Wm. Bentley or Mr. Job -dead, 
and the terms made know a by Application to the subserilier, 
living in Iticliniond. JOHN TV l’l.K \S ANT'S. 

.'Iftril 20. 11 '2—//" 

LANDS FOR SALE. 
I wish to sell the following -valuable tracts 

of LAND : 

ONE TRACT, containing 500 acres, lying on 
James River, in the county of HeiHhrd, nine 

mi’es limn Lynchburg—this tract lies fowling—»- 
bove half a rich tobacco land as any on the river ; 
there isabnut 170 acres cleared. 

Three Tructs, in the county of Campbell, ten 
milesfrom Lynchburg, and lour milts irom Oxford 
Jmn-H’orlps. One of these contain 1100 acres, 
anti may be conveniently divided into two good 
tructs ; it lies very level for lantl in that pari of 
the country ; is as fertile as any land in that 
county, except only James River bottoms—the 
neighborhood is pleasant and the situation very 
healthy; tins improvements are very good, and 
ui« ie ars orommis various iimiHOi iruit mai Dear 

every year. This tract, is excellent farming land, 
ifpltt snder n proper system of cultivation ; about 
500 acres is cleared, and all in good heart; at least 
400 acres of tobacco land in (he •-.•■Kris, and about 
150 or 180acres of first rate meadow land ; the 
main western road runs through this tract, and 
atferdc an excellent stand for a public house. 

The terms will be accommodating; and the 
subscriber, residing on the lust mentioned tract, 
will shew the land on application. 

MICAJAIIC. MOOR\fAN. 
June 20. i4-6w 

STOP THE THIEF ! ! 

Sio/i him ! Stofi him ! 

STOLEN on the night cf the 2d itut. from my 
Stable, in Goochland County, Til R Kb'. 

DOUSES, via: 
The First, a large bodied bright bay, nine years 

old, with a long mane and tail, slur in iiis forehead, 
remarkably deep hnllowsorcr his eyes, with a de- 
f. cl iu the right, about 5 ieetliigh, trots, paces, ati J 
gallops well. 

The Second, his match, seven years old, com- 

pactly formed, with a switch tail, star in his fore- 
head, moves roughly, no other marhs at present 
recollected. 

The Third, a bay, somotvhat darker than the o- 

thejr, about nine years old, short bob tail, much 
wintl-galdcd, particularly in hishind legs, about font- 
feet pine or tan inches high, trots, paces, and gal- 
lops sluggishly. 

A reward »f Twenty Dollars will be given for 
each horse, or for such information as n il l enable 
me to get them again, and One Hundred and Ftfly 
Dollars for the Thief. 

.Joseph s. watkins, 
.Dover JMills, GoochU.nd County, Va. 

July 13. 19~tf 

IROJY' isle. 
’’C3HRSubscribers have just received, and 

1 offlr at printtrtalc 
AO tom well-assorted ft AR 1HOV 
20 dm d,>. M AII. RODS 
10 hills. OI. ASS V/ARK. 

PARKfllLl 1. DUNLOP fc: COfLAVP. 
May 2.5. 5-2(>t 

A HANDSOME ESTABLISHMENT 
FOR S.1 /,E—In the City t.J IVilliamxbnrg, 

sale of tlu* farm & dwelling house, 
2 l»t>-tlir resilience of Littleton Ttnwwrll, dee’ll, bavins; 

b'-co jwntal by tlic seven wmtber that occurred, when it 
rva« last ad*ei tiad, will uasitiveljr take ptar-OtiMonday, (lie 
23d day of July nest, if tsir, if not, thi >r»t fair tiny tin r> nf- 
trr,—'llie dm ilintt, which i» " idiin the corporation, it on- of 
tin- tnoitdegantatvl tpneions houses in the State. : he firm 
consists of 1P0 acres, about to of which is highly improve*! 
meadow, and it well supplied with nil out-homet necessary 
to its twyantagront managrtnent. Atpchnl to tie- *ho»< 
firm, it n i*rist mill, ,U(t finlshssl, shinned on (heCollege 
riv,-i.ntn1 imeivr.btr to 1 !il’ mill-'fc'iFT. 't his nrniiertst ts one. 

tioulnrlv rceonmendeil tunny gentleman desirous ol' giving 
a liberal education to Iris children, <m easy terms. 

A tv dit of one and two yenrs from the day of cdc, will 
lie allowed on the amount of purotiM', to he uttitfirtorily 
sernrrd, titid to carry interest from the 1st day of September 
next, whenposse soon of thed wellitigJmiMe may he had,with 
llie (iriiiletje of owing imall grain ihiifull. PlMSfiutnn of 
the thr o will he given on the 1st day of January next. 

WILLIAM t'AZKWttl.L, K,x*or. J Of I.. T*w- 
CA I'HKHf f TAZEWELL,Exec's. $ well,tier. 

•T'.ne Vi. 1.3 td* 
(• 7* The. £ Uteri o/f\ '^orfjlh HernU tmtt f’-'rr'rtirgTie 

fadAtoan are ret/i<e*rert to % >-rt the. nivrt fill the .ml'. 

SPRING GOODS. 
fjTIE Subscribers expect to receive in n day or 

two hy the Indian Chief from London 
Superfine I -ontlon Cloths awl Cassirnerex, Toili- 

nettaand Quillings, Fancy Mttalin* for ladies’ dres- 
ses, Plaited Bine, Buff and Indian striped Dimities, 
Furniture do. Cotton, and Linen and Cotton Tyk«, 
York striped Nankeens, Balloon Tlotnbrr/.ette* asser- 

ted colours, Ladies’ O'I on Hose and Siik Glovt*, 
Men’s and Children’s Gotton Hose, do. Brown ard 
hall Hose, Book ant! York Tan, Glovn, sew <og Silk, 
Dolman and Wakey*s beat London Hat*, Britannia 
Table and Tea Spo'-n*, Common do. Cloth, Tooth 
and Shaving Brushes, Seine ami Shop Twine, 50 
Casks 8<l. Nails llatp'dnts, 5 Casks lOd. rt». London 
Porter, White Lead, Spanish Brosvn, Vo. 

They have on band, Irish Linens and Sheetings, 
Cambric and Jaconrtt Muslin, Light and Dark 
ground coloured Print*, and an assortment of Hard- 
■exile and Cattery— II of which they offer for sale 
on accommodating terms. 

•UTHF.RLANDCOLqUIIOUN h. Co. 
June i. 7-if 

.Military and General .d^rneiet, attended to bn 
E. BROWN, 

WHO has an Agent established at 'bn city of 
Washington, lor that purpose. Land war- 

ran*'i*svi!t h- immediately procure*', and all ae. 

cotwils satisfactorily touted through the above A- 

MV 
■ 

■ 

FOR SALE. 
On a credit if one, tiro und three years, 

FB1HAT hit'hly imfiroved FARM, in 
3 Frinee-'Villias.t Comity, known by the nano ofGra- 

hum I'ark, owimt hy the late l>oc-t. Glv. Graham. The tract 
cunt sins aliout SCO acres, of which about 230 acres is wcM-tine 
liertxl. The advantages of the Farm are equal to any in that 
section ofihe country, its diiluuoc fnMii Washington bring 
only 35 Tilde*. Alexandria 33, Dumfikt 19, and Oucoquan 
Mills 10. On tiie Farm, is a comfortable Dwelling! Ion,*-, 
70 by 23 feet—Alsu, a (tone kitchen and meat-house, with 
every otlter lit denary out-house—ail excellent well of water, 
orchanl, garden. Ike. 

| It isinuiccesuiry t» speak of the soil, presuming those de- 
«iroto of purchasing will view it • which may be done on np- idirniioii to John Hooc, Esq. w ho at present has tiie Farm in 
hi* occupancy. 

Fussessiun may be hadon the 1st of next January, the pur- 
cluiser having (lie privilege of settling. 

At Graham l’ai k, on Wednesday, the -ttls September, svill 
lie ofteresl for sak-, suveml likely NEGROES, HORSES, 
nurt Fai‘<ing Utensil*,deliverable on the 1st January next 
—Also, SHEEP, a greater proportion of which arc 1-2 and 
t-l Hlooih'd, C ATTI-K and HOGS, v.iihuil the Household 

I ami Kitchen Furniture. 
I T< ruts made known on the day of Bile. 

JOHN G. I11-.SI.OP. F.srrrntor rf 
Ctcruf C.'ra7:iH>, gci'd. 

.Time 29. 15—iA-S 
77/A S Uil SCR ill E R S 

A UR.lint Receiving ihn ni’iowiug articles, viz. 
‘25 bbls. Ale, 75 boxes Snap 

JOO boxes Tin Plate,X ami common 

700 half-pint tumbles 
2 dozen pin-t a ml half-pint Goblets 

15 hall Lamps 
20 reams Wrapping Paper 
10 do. Foohsip do. 
15 dozen Slates, 10,000 Qu’rils. 

OAE CASE DRY-COO OS, 
Containing rich French Sill: Shawls, Canton 

Plaitl Silks, do. Grape Scarts, elegant Fans, 
1.aces anti Fringe, Furniture Chintz, Wire 
Thread, Kid Gloves, fee. 

INSTORE, 
S piptsCogniac Brandy 

2t> b xesMeduc W ine 
10 do. Fresh Prunes 

2 lilids. Rectified Whiikejr 
1 iiiitl. 5(h proof JamaivH Rum 

25 bbls. Cider, 5 casks Cheese 
5 tons assorted Iron and Steel 
5 do. do. Patent Shot 

10 cases Beaver, Tiovura anti Wool Hatf 
50 boxes Smoking Pipes 
15 do. Spermaceti Candles 

5 hags Race Gingi r 
1 case Domestic Shirtings and Stripes, Its. 

fee. 
JOHN 0 LAY feCo. 

Jnne 6. J7-5t 

FOR SALE, 

THAT Firm on which the subscriber now re- 
sides in Gloucester county, containing tire hun- 

dred acres of the first quality /.oiv-Groinids ; it lies 
on Severn River, which abounds in fish ami ovs- 
ters ; is within six hours sail to oiorlolk, and about 
twenty to Baltimore. The land is well adapted to 
the cultivation of corn, wheat and barley, and is ge- 
nerally considered as amongst the best farms in 
the count!. 

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to view 
it; It will be sold privately, if an offer is made, be- 
tween this and the 5th of August; if not said before 
that day, (it be ng Gloucester court da>) it will Le 
sold publicly, to the highest bidder, at the court- 
house. Virginia, Formers’ Bank, or L'l'-hcd States 
Stock will be taken in payment. The improve- 
ments consist of «■ two story ilwelling-liooaj, with 
three rooms & a passage on a floor, ti every neces- 

sary ont-linuse, all new k in good repair. The plan- 
t.xt-on Is I■*id off into fonr fields, is well enclosed, 

| ami one of those fields will be prepared to lay down 
in small grain this fall. Between thirty and forty 
likely negroes may be purchased with the farm, 
together with the stock of every kind, farming u- 

tentils, &c. A reasonable credit will be allowed 
for a part of the purchase money, but good securi- 
ty will be required. JOHN I.KWIS. 

Gloucester counts’, June Gfi. 14—tils 
PHESTTGOdDS. 

HpIIF. Subscribers are receivmi* a large 
sihI general asrortment of Staple sikI Fancy’ OmkhIs, 

selected from the Imcit importations, which they arc ena- 
bled to sell at unusunfly low prim, wholesale anrl retail. 

ROBERT MEIT.SOX & Co. 
July 3. I fy-tf 

s6'l)077TZn7irinrfVMn7. 
RAN-A YVAY o Friday night, 12th idt. 

,n negro boy, na tied Jack, shout to or 20 years of age, 
J fret 8 or 9 inches high, rather of a light complexion, well 
made, aid likely. He Wore a round Mur doth jacket, grey or 
mixed pantaloons, with the feel of a pair of boot*. He took 
Witt, liim several other articles of clothing, not recollect'd. 
Jack wassnMdinor n-ar the town of Port-Roy*l, hy Mr. 
Cfinmtt Hrockriihr»<ifh,(1 oOlievr,) and by him sold to Mr. 
Thttna: J. JvfrrtM, of South-Carollns.ahoiit 10 or 12 days 
ago. No mark or star that can lie recollect'd,« tolerable 
mud countenance, and intelliri m. can read, arid perhaps, write a lit'le: amlverv pnilnhiy he w ill make the best of 
his way to his old neighborhood. I will give the above re- 
ward to any person wlio will deliver him to me in Iticli- 
mond, or 30 dollars »o secure him in jail so that I <<y tiim »- 

gain.—Al I masters of vessels amt others arc cautioned against 
carl yiny him oil,or hurlxirim; him, nt their peril. JOlLv KF.X VRDY. 

May 22. 4-if 
20 DOl.l.jiKS HE VYAlil). 

STRAYED, from the Subscriber7* port of ihe 
Falls Plantation ab-mt u week ago, a likely OBEY MARE, of a good size. She walks, trots 

slid gallops well, but doe* not pace or canter, is 
naturally inclined to be fnt, and though in gord or- 

der, is rather rough, not having been »bod or hous- 
ed lately ; is nliont nine years old, and has to ini' 

lumps on her neck, woentinned by bleeding. I 
purchased her of John Randolph, Esq. of Roanoke, 
and if not taken up on the way, she will probably 
go to his plantation, in Halifax county. 

1 will *lve the chore reward f.vr she iLllt,n. nr 

the sttiil Marc to fno, in the Cify nf Iticlimn.ali or 
at'thc Falls Plantation. 

M. W. HANCOCK. 
Mnv ft. 1 —tf 

“FUTTXTTe. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust, hearing 

date the truth day nf June, lSJI.Snd nf record in the 
efitmty ennrt of Korkhrldgr. rse-tind t(> the *tibsc ilxrs hy 
Charles Ro'.x-rttun, to secure the nrtyinent nfcertain ffimi of 
money thers-ilt mentioned.!© tnixlry persons, inhabitant* of 
ItorUbridge county, will la sold, to the hirlw it Gd.k-r, at 
public vend.te, t "enisling .• law, hvtbre the f.rnit sMorof the 
Fngte-Taveru, In T.cxington, on the Oth day of August next, 
the following Cotton Machinery,via t Oi*male, urtsen hun- 
dreditn«l forty spii.dl.1—one throstle frame, of one hundred 
•tnd twenty spindles1 one drawing-frame of four heads—one 
roving frane.-, of itvelrc cans—three carding engines, with 
the Iwtfiiig frame, belonging. t„ them, «.xl ail the nppurtr- 
tetnees nnd np|w*ndagc« of tl»e r.i.l macl.in. ry—or so much 
of said property as will b» trtffU-ippr to satisfy the sums now 

dnc.ac(-carding to iiie tenor ami edict of said deed of trust, with intent, and cuiti of executing eta! trust. 
JOHN PATTON, n 
JOSF.PH Ht.AIR, >Trustees, 
SAMX.M. D. RKIUj 

Juki .1. tfr—4re 
BEN U>.V1(7n1 Fob sale. 

2 N piir*uan-«* of thr last will of Benjamin | M atkins, d"cM. will lie aft-mi for sale, on tlie preitvisr*, 
nn Thursday thof.rst day of August near, the IK ACT OF 
l.8\Pon which he lives], in thecountyof Goochland.ul-nut 
Jd noli-s ahtrve the City of Itiehmond, ansi containing 20t>n. 
CITS uf Janie* Hirer Loir Grounds, arxl alxnit S K> amu-s of 
ennd high kw»d, lying mnvrfcahty well, nird of a quality ca- 
•ilv and highly improvaMe. The luiiluings on this estate 
ere sufficiently lor o., in good condition, and conveniently arranged. It is la-lir-vril,however, that persons wishing to 
purchase this properly, will examine it before theday uf 
•ale. and that a mure jiartieiilsr description is iimv-ressars. 

Tie- purchaser will h" required to pav nne-thinl of if., 
price Oil the firs, .lay of I an nary, 1817, s> lien, if <lr- pavn.ent 
t* made, the title shall he eunveye.1 and p sm-i.in iven— 
the hahtuee in two equal annual paves*..'.; that is. m.e mit- 
er third mi the first day nf January, this, a.x! the remaining third on th. firrt day uf January, 1819, to he fetired by a 
D.vd nf'frost on the property. 

The purchaser shall have the privilege of sowing Wheat 
in the (all, nr it may be towed hy coni net. under his direp. 
ti.m, by the manager now on the plantation. At the same »i»ne and place, will he sold, the hosts.-ta.ld 
nnd kitchen furniture.—The Terms tube m.wle knarnt 
Ute sale. HENRY E. WATEJN6, E*’r. 

SPftIJ\’G GOODS. 

WILLIAM GILLIAT Was just receiv- 
ed, bv the ship Clifton, and other late arrivals from 

London, the itiilnwing assortment of grinds, which be otter* 
for sale on reasonable terms, at lri» More, ou the street leading 
from t!ie Farmers’ Hank uiShockoe warv-hotue, viz. 

eases cvira toper. London cloths, InsiHtsuioely assorted 
2 do. do. do. do. c«ssiniere» do. 
2 bales 2d quality do. do. 
2 do. do. siptnine do. 
1 trunk vestings do. 
4 do. cambric mnstins do. 
1 no. (fold aud jacouelt do. do. 

do. mull do. <ln. 
4 do. super. calicoes do. 
2 do. common do. do. 
! dn. light pockets do. 
2 do. fine patent shirtings,' 
2 do. Low-priced <1,. 3 do. cotton hosiery 
3 do. hiibertLlsIieiy. I do. Madras* aoudk.rehinft, 
2 do. 4-4 Irish lineu 
1 do. 7-8 tlo. do. 
4 do. best Londtsu gift pins 
4 do. common do. 
2 do. ladies' fashionable Lotsdnn made shoes, 8:C.' 
5 do. colored and pan til butt'luiukes ns,assorted 
t do. black cam!tries, p!om und twilled 

d; «, bo:nhsf.ar«>s 
13 kegs of English black paint, of superior quality 
10 do. do. brown do. do. 

6 pair ship-screw*, assorted si7.es. 
yJLSO—Just Received, per the Mary & 

Frances, direct from Madeira, 
16 casks London Particular Madeira wine, superior quality 

4 do. Sereiul iir Madeira Hock do. do. 
4 do. Malmsley do. do. 
May 8. 11 .'-tf 

■“STRAYED OU STOLEN" 

ON the Osh curre t.frnm t**-- snbser>o r, a lilsrlt 
Horse, very much intermixed with whit*; hairs, 

particularly about his head. Some abort time jm»t, 
was kicked hy another horse o )>.* right fore leg, 
which cunsml the hair to entne off, and the wrontr 

plain to be seen ; also, a white spot tinder his mane. 
He i* five feet one inch high, trots, paces anti gal- 
lops tolerable well, shod all round, five years old 
lust spring. 

I will give five dollars reward to rev person who 
wdl deliver the said horse to me, in Richmond, or 
for information so dial 1 gel him -.gain. 

MARTIN MIMS. 
July 13. 19—3/ 

J plAyiN<;.car'd manEkutor y, 
A'o. 95, South Fcsnt Street, Fhi!adel/ihia. 

JAMES Y. HUMPHREYS, successor 
to Th.iimi DeSilver, manufactures, and has now read) for sale. At tin- old cheap prices: 

Backgammon Boards 
Entries, large and small,patent ord copjicrpiate,with gold edges,and white and spotted hacks 
Harry 8, with white aral spotted backs 
Broom, with do. *do. do. 
Highlander do. do. do. 
Common Highlanders at 16 JO, and 18 dols. per grore 
French and Spanish, w'.th white und spotted backs 
Black Cards, for Printer’s use 

Bo. do. with Fancy borders of every color 
Goldedyed and embossed visiting and blank ranis 
Marbled and Fauoy Papers—and a general assortment of 

Paper and Stationary. 
Order* will lie executed »rs lilx-ral terms, am! of very jupe ricr quality in the above articles. 
April 27. 114 3m 
The Editor of the Charleston Courier is requested to in- 

sert Use ai»wr. twice a week 3 mouths, ami fur ward his ac- 
count to James Y. Humphreys. 

/THEPROPRIETORS. 
OF the RichmondCotton Manufactory, forewarn 

uH pers ms front crediting any one interested, commoted or emplos etl in that establishment, on 
account oftl*e same, except 

RENJ.JAMES HARRIS. 
Tiecemher 1. 12m 

Z inn. 
see kegs of the nicest SMITHFIELD LATW, 

For Sale,by J. WINSTON’. 
Jana?*.- i3-<f 
C j* The Editors of the Baltimore I\.1. Cavite are requester! 13 insert th.e. a hove three t tones a svrek tor one month, and for- word their acron rtf * to this njfirr. 

OLIVES, CAPE-S of SIVEET OIL. 

VI' lj}V boxes ot each, tresli and very superi- 
or, just received, by 

KOliEttrSON Lt DYER, 
Cary. Street. 

July 13. I<J-2t 
7 lihtls. Northern Rum 

10 bags prime (irten Coffee 
10 b-xes sound fresh Eetwutis 

10,000 Spanish Segara, in half boxes 
IS barrels Herrings 
15 cases Wool Hats 
4 casks London Porter. 
8 quarter casks Malaga Wine, Now landing from schooner William and sloop Astrea, for sale on reasonable terms, by 

JOHN O. I.AYfcCo. 
J"ly 13. |ti.,tt 

U 11 .MAM i\\ I "I'KltHOM 
HAS JUST RECEIVED, 

BY the Richard; CJapi. Tonkins, from Dublin, 
one ease or superior TAREK IJNKN, TOW- 

ELLING ami N AWCINS,amongst it Inch are * une of tattrs 
sj/.«\ put up in the iollou lug nifinyvT: 

Two«iiits,coviiningof twochitlis, jo-4ky H-4,2layovers, and 24 napkin,, vine pairrm* ; 1 suits, consisting of two cloths, ie-4 by 10-4,8 layovers, anti 24 napkins, three flower patterns ; Two suit*, fistooiied and ori.a.nt ntetl, 10.4 by 18-4,2 lavo- 
v» r» and 2 tin?, napkin* ; 

Besides ott er lan-« cloths, wills slininrock, lilly, thistle, rose and union patterns. 
I hosr who wiih to purchase cloths by the set, will be 

much plea.nl with the superior elrganae atel stvle oftln- goods; as nothing bes ere. been ottered in this mark. I to tqutn tli-in. 
June 22. 1 q_ 

Y virtue of sundry l)n< teet oftl-e Su- 
perior Cv-it (,l Chancery fur the llirhfnnnd District, 

Of William IJ.inilridge. ilec'd. Plaintifis—and David Aorring- tun and Susan hi* wile, and ntfiir*, Defendants— ^ ̂  subscribers will ex poo- to at public miction, at 
i.it Auction Store qf Heron, Simon Jc Co. in the xahl Cite on l liUMiliy. tlic III day of August next, (if nr the hr«t lair day iberenftcr.} the senral part* o' the es-ntc in tin 
coumv of Henrico, called WINDSOR. designated 
plat tlicri of^ according to which it wax lately sold,and whicli 
IS Of record in the suiifiuit, hy tbc numbers 1. 3, 4. 7. 8 10 
11,12. 1.1, 14 .-ml Hi. • * 

A credit during the KfrofMrr. Dorrinaton will he given fir one third o* tlie purebrn- founts-, provided sh, lives loie 
gtr than five years IVum the 1st <T 8rpt.-jnb.-i last; ami if she should die belorc that lime, then f„r five year. from the said first of September s of five years from the said fim of 
Scptcmh-r last f,,p fivo.jytf s of the r.thlnr, and the re- 
ummng one-ststi. thereof r«h paid oti the first day of Sep. trmher next. lnt«Te*t will lie rt-fpiired on the xvhole amount of the purchaie-ir.tiney, payihleser’ii-mmi.illy, until the ex- 
piration of the credit, opt,*, the l«t of ivptendar and the 
nrst of March in each year. Tlie purchaser w ill alto lie re- 
U'drcdto pay ill ready money, ime full sear's interest, )n the 
same manner a, if possession had keen given him ou the In 
of Sopn rolier lad. 

Rural and srrurif y, ns aim a deed o( trtit'. on the prop, r- 
ty, will he requir' d of the piirclts vi s. 

CJ* A plat of the aliure property to be seen at tiie office of Heron, Hinton Re Co. 
THOM AS TAYI.O«, ? _ 

WILLIAM HAY,join J Commissioner*. 
.Tilly 10. IS-t#Jn 

FOil's A i'.F,--'l I IK IIUU8K.S 

\NI) Lots now orcopieH bv Messrs, 
Ili an St Page,in th»town off air*, on WilR,’ Rixer, in the County of Cumberland, This is an eligible xta.ul p,r 

a retail store—and max lie had llpe'i reasonable term-., (nr 
cash, nr Hpon credit, upon applies.lion to the Stdnuri lar, at 
Cisnh.'rlaud court house. 

TTM. DANIEL. 
July fl,_ I fi—4xr * 

In Henrico County Court, July ]. 
"* 

OfiOKUPil),Tbit William 'l.ivu, Win. Price, 
Richard Atlanta, John O. Mmhv an<l H ja! 

foin Sheppard, tr-appoint' d Commissioners to receive pr<» 
p'l-als to have a survey and rhi't tnhen of this County, ,. 
gpeeaMy loan Aft of A«winhly paved at the last vxx«m,eo- t it list An Act to pros ale an accurate Chart of each Coun- 
ty, and a tvenenl Map of the Common-width,’’ &e. 

Ci.py. Tmr, 
f. n. W1HTLOCKB, Cl’k. 

tfT THF1 shore-tinned Commits! inert invite the at-cn- 
tinn of p-rsons qnaliAeft to nmh rtake that work, and for that purpose will retrler prhpmols at ihc ( minty Office for 
two months iv iro tin dreeb rtf. 

July 10. 18-8t 

Burr Mill Stone Manufactory. 
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

public, tkM lit-hiujtlat rec< i»i<l iliir-ct IVtuii Frat'W, 
a large quantity <>f priim* hurt- I! forks, of a o.|x riot* quality 
to any Inth'-rto importi-d to this place, awl listing bieneti- 
tracmi intlie hiaiiHn upuanl* ol' fif'levu he llalUTS 
niuuclf IVwn hi) Inn- kiurol-tb' of the trade, and tie- np- 
prntMiioii which bis work has liitltt-rto nu with, that lie 
will be aide to nuuinljeiure Mill Stones, on as resto’-ahle 
terms as those importsd from the North, a.:d warrant them 
to perform well. 

He has opened Shop on the lOtli Str<x-t. nearly opj*- 
site t» the Old City 1‘Rwrn, where trintli-imn are imiwal 
to util, 

KATHASIBL WHITE ir Co. 
June 15. 11-tf 

FORKir.y. 
THE VAIN JAUN V. (THE YET.1 0 TV 

DIVA EE.) RE-ESTABLISHED AT 
BRUSSELS. 
Our readers w!*l recollect that a p iper 

by this title, primed in Paris fur several 
months, i«: s considered so fortridat'e an 

opponent of the reigning family, as to he 
suppressed by the Police. Tli- Editor, 
how-ver, an some of the principal writ- 
ers of that Journal, have taken rrfutre in 
Brussels, where it appears t’>ey are prot- c 
’ed, anti even patronized, hv the King of 
die United Netherlan 's. Under Ids nusn:- 
oes. t’>«y have reestablished their paper, 
which renews ’ts attacks on the Bourbons 
and their partisans with the utmost vinlc nee 
and acri-i ony. The following extracts we 

r.-lrcte I from the fi st number of its new 
series. The opinions and sentiments it 
cent, ins ; the s tuation f the pi .ce in which 
Mi ay are uttered ; the family connexion 
between the House of Orange and the So- 
vereign of Russia, connected with the vh- 
m-nirs we have lately heard, and the facts 
which have come to our knowledge res- 

uming the actual state of France, give to 
this paper a considerable degree of impor- 
tance, and furnish food for much political 
speculation. Perhaps we in ay hereafter 
endeavour to amuse e.ur readers with our 

conjectures on this very curious suhj -ct. 

[Phila. Press. 

[Translatedfor the Democratic Frees ] 
'1 he Yellow Dwarf—77us found refuge, 

The little fellow is still alive !— 

The PKRSF.Cl’TIONS, THE FLIGHT Al.’D 
THE PROJECTS OF THE YlLLLOW 
iJWAnF—By himself. 

Am I then really free ? Is it true that 
I can speak without lying, and not be pla- 
ced under the paternal inspection of the 
police ; that I can complain, and not be 
imprisoned in virtue of the law of jimnes- 
ty ? Yes, 1 feel my courage revive ; I am 

beyond the reach of the clemency of the 
French Legislature.” [After giving an 
account of his misfortunes in Paris, and his 
flight from that city to the Nctberlan. s, he 
proceeds thus :] 

'* Wo arrive at last on the boundary 
which separates the land of independence 
trom the iafri cf slavery. We pa s it.— 
Ah ! what, a burst of indign uion a id grief! 
One would have said th.it all France was 
there. But what a contrast ! No spies, 
no hangmen, no executions. Everywhere 
we behold serene and bright countenances. 
Every where freedom and independence 
reign. I proceed : 1 hear a Belgian censure 
an act of the government. Beware, said I, 
my friend, you will commit yourself, and 
perhaps the safety of the State. He smil- 
ed. Kv ry one herp speaks as lie pleases, 
and the public tranquil.tv is not disturbed. 
Prisons and scaffolds are not then essential 
to the happiness of a nation. No one here 
praises to the skies a mild and clement go- 
vernment, and yet I see nothing around 
me but clemency and mildness. Here are 
deeds ; there words only—What a subject for med tation ! 

Figure to yourself a man transported 
all at once from the depth of dungeons to a 
smiling plain, from a gang of assassins into 
the arms of a friend. Such was my case. 
I bounde I with joy ; I wept for the lute of 
my conopdriot—Oh my country ! A riv- 
td t separates thee from the laud of hap- 
piness and freedom. 

‘‘What Frenchman will not shudder at 
the picture which France now presents ! 
Th Assembly, which culls itself n ttional, 
tearing in pieces the contract hy wh ch it 

c f ex-sts ; the policy of a king of monks 
'»n:l impostors adopted as the oniy safety 
< f a people of philosophers and soldi r«. ; 
our brave men prosrribed while a foreign foe is within our walls; one imprisoning t)\p half the nPO’-’p thru* ariili fi\rv or' 

weakness ; another demanding from thp 
Senate the head of a hero who is not yet 
tried ; some terrifying France because 
they ti emselves tremble ; the dungeons 
overflowing with victims ; vengeance pre- 
sr'ing in the tribunds of blood ; tbe mas- 
sacres of the South, anti what is still more 
horrible, the projects of certain tnrn.— 
But the time is past when Frnces 
r used a wad nf brass between themselves 
and truth : Truth now bursts forth on all 
aides. 

“ feet us say it without fear ; the pro- 
pie h ive lie- otne curious. They cannot 
now be imposed upon for a long time. The 
French revolution lias had the effect of an 

earthquake, wh rh spreads upon the sur- 
face what was buried before in the abysses 
of the e'irth. 

These reflections are naturally connec- 
ted with the present situation of the differ- 
ent st ties of Fain pe. Wherever we s^e n 

power stmngiy constituted, we may say 
with cnnfi ten. e that the maxims we ha\e 
just set forth, are known and acted upon. 
Wh rev. r we shah find a feeble pol oral 
oi gam* it'on, nd the symptoms of an ap- 
pto t l’ii g d *tiaction, we may boldly as- 
sert t’ -t th r opinion is counted as nothing, 
and hat the governments supported upon 
nit quot'd principles, are marching rapidly 
to t' eir <uin. 

F.ngt .nd offers to the observer an inex- 
plicibl* en.gma, whether she is examined 
in herself, or in her foreign relations. Her 
'• s' ny ho* something wh eti astonishes ahd 
confounds. Her institutions have been for 
upwards < f a century the dniiratlon of ali 
Who th nk profoundly. Manv have at- 
tempted to imitate, without being able to 

do more than burlesque them. The Bri 
tir.h constitution is a tree, w hich, in its na- 
tive soil, bears excellent fruit, but which no 
one has vet found the means cl' cultivating 
elsewhere. It is not that these institutions 
have resisted the action pf time. The En- 
glish then.selves avow that th ir republi- 
caa monarchy degenerates into an oligar- 
chy, and that t-.ie throne which of old pro* 

I tected the public liberty, protects at pre- ! sentonlya ministerial despotism ; vet the se 
corrupt inslituiio s still preserve a vg-r 

! so* dity, of which it would be di.ilcull to 
calculate the dural o i. 

i England, mistress of thfe Mdliterfane- 
an sea, of the East ant) West Indies, -nd 
soon perhaps of the continent of America, 
has Lung since passed the term wh.ch 
Emp<res sihk under.their own weight ; iz 
yet h» r conquests have made her lose no- 
thing of her force, anti the reservoir wi fl- 
out being diminished, spreads itself over an 
mm* use extent. 

’Aeacec *usts her commerce to flourish. 
\V ar satisfies hrr ambition. She knows not 
wh it it is to support alone tc burthen of 
war ; while she retains her battalions in her 
island, she covers the world with her aro- 
bajsxdm*. She buys those whom she c n- 
not seduce, and it is with one part of ths 
contin nt that she undertakes to destroy the other. She has the least share in thd 
danger, the gn t st i.i the g’uiy ar.d in 
the clvantages cf the ennt s*. Is there an 
alliance formed ? Site is nil, where she ap- 
pears to he but a part. Her prudence take.i 
the advantage of the ardour of some, and 
of the slow deliberation of others. She 
disposes events, because s1ie is prompt to 
seure on opportunities, and her agents arc 
lit ways in the advanced-guard of European 
diplomacy. 

Is there a question of a division of 
spoil ? She will have the air of taking the 
smal.esl portion, but it will unqu* sliona— 
b v L<- the most advantageous. Wliat im- 
ports it to her who holds Venice, whi^h 
would r quire an army fi.r its def nee ; she 
w ll have the Ionian Islands, which block- 
ades the ports of thr Adriatic, and which 
may be gu idedby ships of war. 

She refu es to incorporate tin provinres of Mexico, which despair prc< ipitetes un- 
c is doc..use tne time is not 

come: Spain is not y>t sufficiently wasted, 
nnd Mexico is s*ill &trong enough not to sur- 
render at discret on. 

** Wherever she csrnot reign herself, 
she takes car- to make the power fall in- 
to unskilful hands, under which every thing will languish, or be extinguished in convul- 
sions. Her protection is then sought for 
bv both parties ; and under the mask of 
an apparent neutrality, assisting Uiw one, 
w it h- she secretly encourages the others, 
*i.e thus prepares the catastrophe of which 
she is to piolit. 

Russt owes her grandeur and h*>r 
power to other muses. That whicli F.ng- lan I obtains from Republican fornis •nil 
the love of liberty, servitude, or r; tlser 
passive obedience procures for Rus-ia._ 
'1 be power the Prince, is there almost 
without bounds, and henceforth cor.spira- 
ci-s will be less frequent there, because 
the avenues ot the p.»l ice are more open, and that national prejudices lose there ev- 

ery dav a portion of their influence. Su- 
pers. iiion was among the soldiers, the 
principle of a blind intiepidity : This rc- 
source is enfeebled, but the progress of ci- 
vilization lias substituted in its stead the 
science of tactics and experienced cfricet s. 
If the mass of the nation is yet far from the 
maturity of the rest of Europe, the Elit s of 
‘he n t:on is as f r advanced as in any c- un- 
try upon earth ; and from this union of the 
intelligence which commands with the ig- 
norance which executes, results a military 
state, superior pci haps to that of the other 
power*. 

Alexander follows gently the ir.clioa- 
ton ofthcage. Without rmle.vori g ta 
retard it, he has not the imprudenre to 
accelerate it. He mak'-s his approaches 
towards civilization on y so far as is neces- 
sary to second the slow dispositions of Ida 
subjects. Liberty at this time would be as 
little suitable to Russia as slavery to 
France," [The writer then eulogises the 
Emperor for the liberal political ins'ituwns 
he has established in P. land, and for the 
K>.(ju siun t in'- jcmius iroaf pi" {loiYiir.M.p.s, 
and concludes the anicle with these re- 
marks :] 

Rus6:a tranquil, and enabl'd to p~rt- 
pone her proje cts on th s de rt Asa* 
without C' mpromittihg thtir suers*, has 
turned h r attention towards frump ■_ 

Po.and Is become her first bur.i r. That 
forced, there am deserts to piss ; & brans 
of dead booms mayannou r< th ■ ii tli ad- 
vance is v e/orinns,the retu n is m t always 
sec ure. Rat she may main*, in an oflien- 
s ve* attitude without dreading ary aggr s- 
si n. There n vc r w s an txn.i pie of so 
advantag oils a position, T'crhdp" th- re is 
want * g to the accuracy of her Calr.uiatic ns 
and the profoundness of he r vtws, n dura- 
ble balancing fioii'cr in the South—she 
think* of this, th?y say, bui it does not be- 
long to us to fathom the mystery,** 

T.ondon, May 11/ 
The Channel Pled—The arrival in the 

Ri itish Channel, on the 8th Inst. of thirteen 
?*> il of l u g’ China ship* of the Fast India 
Company, after a passage of only 109dnys from Ch'na, is an occur, ence of the mer- 
cantile marine without example in all its 
cir< umstanc s of fortune, and naval skill 
and sc enre—tlies** ships, leas it g ( h'n \tx 
Iprc. infonred of the great event of Wa* 
terlno, and judging rightly of its cc nseqven- 
ces, s iluti lion nwards in thrr c s ■ nrn^ <;5_ 
visions, and arrived togeth-. r at St Helena. 
—From thence they were dkpfttr hed two 
and two, but all arrived at once on rur 
const—one of the dearest eviden^-s of v- 
ti» al ski l, ami tbr j* rf. cti >n rf our »adi: c 
science in the modern mode, by obs -rv- ii- 
on of the celcst'ai bevi,#:\ th .t havc ever 
br en practically giver.—T hese henry ship* from their construe;non and gro .t t * 


